CALEB SIGMON
Address: 104 Camille Circle, Youngsville, NC 27596
Cell: 919-218-1993
Email: cjsigmon@email.unc.edu

PROFILE
UNC Chapel Hill First-Year Media and Journalism Student seeking on-campus
or remote employment; Experienced A/V worker; Disciplined, devoted to
learning, and passionate about UNC, video production, and all things A/V.
EDUCATION
High School Diploma: Graduated May 11, 2020
High School GPA: 4.0, Unweighted
UNC Chapel Hill: First-Year
PREVIOUS EMPLOYMENT
● Unpaid SEBTS Video Production Team Member: Was responsible for editing
weekly announcement and interview videos using Adobe Premiere; designed and
implemented motion graphics using Adobe After Effects to be used for both live
events and online publish; created announcement slides using Adobe Photoshop;
consisted of 10 hours per week, weekly through 2 school years (1/2016-12/2017).
● SEBTS Event Production Team Paid Volunteer: Was hired to assist in several
large conferences and college events at the seminary; jobs involved operating a
live broadcasting camera for talks and concerts, as well as stage building and
breakdown (experience with cable wrapping, LED walls); Roughly 20 hours per
event, 2-3 event per year (2016-2020)
● Grounds Manager at IDC Raleigh: Currently responsible for all major
landscaping responsibilities for the property including all weekly outdoor
maintenance. Responsibilities include mowing, weed-eating and Roundup, edging,

trash pickup, hedge trimming, pruning, and baseball field maintenance (infield
raking and outfield mowing).
● Landscape Laborer at Groundsmith LLC: Held half of all landscaping
responsibilities at a multi-million dollar private estate, including mowing (fairways
and fescue) edging, weeding, gardening, leaf blowing, watering, and some
demolition; 16 hours per week; 50 weeks per year (8/2018-3/2020).
● Childcare Provider: Provided childcare for local families, church gatherings, and
local events; employed 2-4 times per month for 1-4 hours; (2018).
COMMUNITY SERVICE
- Volunteer IGP/127 Worldwide A/V Manager: Volunteered to run live video feed,
ProPresenter slides, Lighting, and stage and projection management for 2 annual Justice
Galas, 5 hours per event; 1 per year (2018-2019)
- Volunteer, IDC Raleigh A/V Team: Currently volunteer to run soundboard,
ProPresenter, camera, and livestreams for services, events, and weddings; 6.5 hours per
week, 10-25 weeks per year (2018-2020)
- Volunteer, Cedar Point Camp: Summer Camp Games Leader: 2 hours per day, for 6
consecutive days (8/2018).
- Volunteer Math and Science Tutor: Assisted a middle school student in online
assignments to finish 8th grade (6/2018)
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